
Daniela Rendon 

Flat 1, Carlton Mount ,2 Cranborne 
Road  
BH2 5BR, Bournemouth

07453636335

danielarendon00@gmail.com

www.danielainteriorarchitect.com

PROFILE

Interior Architecture and Design is a big part of my life, where I express my 
creativity and passion for architecture, interiors, lighting, and design. As a spatial 
designer, I strive to push boundaries and create unique spaces that are memorable 
and encourage me to explore new skills and original presentations. Throughout my 
education I have gained a variety of skills becoming a versatile designer, allowing 
me to work on a range of projects including interior design both residential and 
commercial, graphics and branding. I aspire to design projects that respond to 
issues in hope of making an impact and positive change for both people and our 
planet.
I am now seeking a new and challenging opportunity to make the best use of my 
skills and experience to further develop myself within the interior Architecture and 
design industry.

EDUCATION

Sept ‘16- Jun‘19
Arts University, Bournemouth UK 
BA (Hons) with First Class Honours in Interior 
Architecture and Design

Sept ‘13- June ‘15     
Lambeth College, London UK (English studies) IELTS  
Academic 
Level One – Ed excel Award in PSD / OCNLR Award 
in Employability

Sept ‘07- June ‘11     
Art School, Navarra Spain
(HND) Higher National Diploma, Technique Diploma 
in Plastic Art and Project management in Building 
and 
Interior Design, Second Year
(BTEC) 6th form college, High school 1ST Diploma in 
art and drawing (Distinction) National Certificate in 
art and drawing (Double Distinction) A level

EXPERIENCE

KTM Design Bournemouth, UK -  March ‘18 - Jun ’18   
Junior Interior Designer:
Assisted senior Interior Designer in supervising projects. 
Considered with clients their interior design preferences in the project. Created 
interior design sketches as per the customer’s requests and requirements. Used 
AutoCAD, Sketchup, Photoshop and InDesign

Living Design, Torino, Italy - Jan ‘12- April ‘12     
Interior designer Assistant:
Prepare detailed working drawings, designs, plans, models and schemes Used 
Autocad, 3Ds max, Photoshop,  Sketchup

Rosa Garcia, Navarra, Spain - June ‘11- Jan ‘12    
Junior Interior designer:
Meeting clients to discuss their requirements and ideas
Developing designs to suit clients needs. Advising on colour 
schemes, fabrics, fittings and furniture.  Organising showcases.Working out costs 
and preparing estimates. Used AutoCad Architecture and Hand drawing.

SKILLS

“Acondicionamiento del Patio” Arts and Design 
competition in 2011 and won the first prize for the best project, later this was built 
in the courtyard of the art school.  https://www.escueladeartecorella.com/pro-
yecto-art-del-patio-su-ejecucion/ 

“Future professionals X edition 2011” Interior 
Design competition and awarded with the unique 
Special Mention http://www.escueladeartecorella.com/premios-futuros-profe-
sionales-aer/

Photoshop - Revit - Illustrator
Digital

ACHIEVEMENTS

CONTACT

INTERIOR ARCHITECT

AutoCAD - InDesign  -Sketchup

Languages Mother tongue: Spanish
Proficient: English


